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Abstract: Iqbal's diary is a demand for study. Genius thoughts of Iqbal are hidden in this diary. After the study 

of this diary, the reader consider that qbal's thoughts are very intellectual, political, religious, social and 

economical. The period in which Iqbal wrote this diary, he was in severe mental and economical crisis. Despite 

this, Iqbal's thoughts appear to be tremendous and fierce. Prof. Abdul Haq has not only given importance to the 

translation but also emphasized on the linking continuance. By translating this diary, you have made Iqbal's 

thoughts and philosophy more powerful, by adding to its uniqueity. Prof. Abdul Haq did not make poetic 

expressions, but has adopted the decent and fascinating approach for presenting Iqbal's thoughts. This article 

also has a comparative analysis of the three translations of the diary. Prof. Abdul Haq's translation was 

published many times, and every time a new perspective has been appeared. In the last publication, Prof. Abdul 

Haq added new figures, that just not only enhance its charm in the world of research and criticism, but also 

makes him authentic and reliable in this field. 

Keywords: Ideological points are hidden in Iqbal's diary. 

 

Iqbal's diary requires careful study. It contains hidden corners of Iqbal's thoughts. The color of Iqbal's 

thoughts, which emerges after the study, is very thoughtful, political, religious, social, economical, and 

universal. That period when Iqbal wrote his diary is the most severe period of Iqbal's mental and economic 

crisis. Despite this, Iqbal's thought seems to be alive and effective. Prof. Abdul Haq , in his translation, has 

given importance to coherence of thought .By translating this diary, you have made Iqbal's thought and 

philosophy more effective, which has further enhanced the uniqueness of this diary. Prof. Abdul Haq did not 

adopt a poetic style but adopted the correct prose and intellectual style to present Iqbal's thought. This article 

also compares the three translations of the diary. Prof. Abdul Haq's translation was published four times and a 

new color appeared in each publication. In the last issue, Prof. Abdul Haq added new figures which is not only 

an attractive addition to the world of research and criticism but also makes Prof. Abdul Haq authoritative and 

credible in the field of research and criticism. Talking in detail about the usefulness of Iqbal's album, it can be 

said that three translations of this album have come to light.  

In these three translations, each translator has presented the translation by keeping in view the principles 

of translation. In these translations, Prof. Abdul Haq has also translated Iqbal's diary very carefully. Iqbal wrote 

down his thoughts in a few months. If we combine these ideas with Iqbal's two Masnavi, Israr-e-Khodi and 

Ramuz-e-Bekhodi, and combine the post-1918 concepts with another, then Iqbal's intellectual history can be 

compiled. Without considering the contents of the diary, it is not possible for Iqbal's thoughts to 

flourish۔Considering the thought-provoking remarks made by Prof. Abdul Haq in the beginning, there is a sea of 

thoughts in "Stray Reflections" which will look like a diver and invite the reader to study. While translating it, 

Prof. Abdul Haq has presented Iqbal's ideas in simple language. You have focused on coherence, not phrase 

continuity. When you sent the translation to the press for publication, it was reported that the diary has also been 

translated under the name of "Shazrat-e- Fikr-e-Iqbal" in Pakistan and published. But that printed translation 

was not available in India even in 1975, so this translation was published in India. Then in 1985 the second 

edition was published. An edition was also published in 2015. Here is a description of all the posts. Prof. Abdul 

Haq writes: 

„‟The translation of Iqbal's diary was first published in 1975. Parental guardianship was available 

at that time. Now only his known memories are preserved. The second edition was published in 

1985. The English text was also included in this edition so that the original text remained in front. 

Javid Iqbal's English case has now been added. This is the third publication in which all the 

scattered ideas have been brought together by including Iqbal's newly discovered thoughts. ”(1) 
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Prof. Abdul Haq has initially highlighted the usefulness of "Stray Reflections (ثکھغے سیبالت)" which gives 

a good idea of the importance of this album and Iqbal's thought and philosophy. 

Considering these contents, it is easy to understand Iqbal's thoughts. Prof. Abdul Haq has also presented the 

English text of the introduction given by Dr. Javid Iqbal along with the translation. In the introduction, Dr. Javid 

Iqbal said that the memorandum was on Iqbal's papers. Iqbal started writing this diary on April 27, 1910 and 

continued to write for a few months. The reason for writing and stopping or writing could not be revealed. The 

views expressed by Iqbal in his diary, Javid Iqbal has said that it is not necessarily to agree with everyone. Yes, 

by reading this diary, we are able to see Iqbal's awareness, depth, and fertility. It is impossible for anyone to 

claim that he has understood the whole idea in Iqbal's diary. Iqbal was also a victim of great excitement. They 

were also financially distressed. Dr. Javid Iqbal wrote in the introduction: 

„‟A few months before the commencement of this memorandum, he had gone to the state 

of Hyderabad for the same purpose. But seeing the cold-heartedness of the people there 

and the presence of the system in front of the British, they became very bored and 

frustrated and returned to Lahore.‟‟(2) 

 
Letters addressed to Atiya Faizi reveal a society full of narrow-mindedness, hypocrisy, and hatred. Atiya 

Faizi was studying in London. Iqbal was introduced to her there. Introducing Atiya Faizi, Syed Hamid Jalali 

writes: 

„‟Atiya was studying in London and Iqbal in Cambridge. Atiyah, because of her travel diary and 

her visual and spiritual merits, was not one to be missed among Indian students. Iqbal's ears will 

also be familiar.‟‟(3) 

 

Referring to Atiya Faizi, Iqbal's period has been termed as a period of unrest and Iqbal's condition has 

been described as "exciting". Atiya Faizi's April 9, 1909 and her another letter , also a very beautiful 

combination of some of Iqbal's political, social, moral, and economic issues, proved to be the best introduction 

to "Stray Reflections(ثکھغے سیبالت)". Dr. Javid Iqbal has explain the reasons for the situation and events created 

poems like “Tasveer Dard”, “Nala Yatim” and Faryad Beh Hazor Sarwar Kainat and mourned the plight of the 

Muslims. At the end, Dr. Javid Iqbal bluntly announces that: 

„‟He was, therefore, the first Muslim in the Indian sub-continent to express a coherent demand for 

the establishment of Islamic socialism. A genuine response to Iqbal would be the development of 

economic and other structures through which the realisation of his vision could be facilitated. 

Iqbal stood for passionate action, not scholastic quibbling. Unfortunately, in spite of the many 

efforts to popularise the Ideals of Iqbal, he remains lying as a jewel in the dust.‟‟(4) 

 

Prof. Abdul Haq studied Iqbal's album in depth. All the ideas in "Stray Reflections" have been translated 

by Prof. Abdul Haq. 

In "1910, StrayReflections," includes numbers from 1 to 125, while 1917 Stray Reflections, Includes an 

extra number. And the Stray Reflections of 1925 includes ten more. Thus the total number (136) is formed. Prof. 

Abdul Haq did not translate in a poetic manner but adopted the correct prose and intellectual style to present 

Iqbal's thought. Take a look at the English text of a few ideas selected from "Stray Reflections" and the 

translations of all three translators. 

 

5. The Existence of God: 

My friends often ask me, "Do you believe in the existence of God?" I think I am entitled to know 

the meanings of the terms used in this question before I answer it. My friend‟s ought to explain to 

me what they mean by "believe", "existence" and "God", especially by the last two, if they want 

an answer to their question. I confess I do not understand these terms; and whenever I cross-

examine them, I find that they do not understand them either.  

 
This is how Prof. Abdul Haq translates it: 

قجل اؽ کے کہ “ کیب  ن سضا کے  وجص پغ یقیي عکھتے ہج”:هیغے ص ؿت اکثغ هجھ ؿے ؿجال کغ ے ہیں“ وجص ثبعر  ؼبالٰی ”

هیں اؽ ؿجال کب وجاة ص ں، هیں ؿجچتب ہجں کہ اؽ ؿجال هیں هـتؼول اططالدب ت کے هفب ہین وبًٌے کب هجھے دق 

ا ع “ وجص”، “یقیي”دبطل ہے اگغ هیغے ص ؿت اپٌے ؿجال کب وجاة چبہتے ہیٌتج اى کج هجھے پہلے ؿوجھبًب چبہیے کہ 

ثباشظجطآسغ ااظکغ ص  افظجں ؿے اى کل کیب هغاص ہے؟ هجھے اػتغاف ہے کہ هیں اى اططالدبت کج ًہیں ؿوجھتب “سضا”

کج ًہیں ؿوجھتے (اططالدبت)ہجں، ا ع وت هیں اى ؿے وغح کغ ب ہجں  ج پتہ چلتب ہے کہ  ٍ سجص ثھل اى ص ًجں   
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Dr. Iftikhar Ahmad Siddiqui translates it as follows: 

هیغا سیبل ہے کہ ”کیب  ن سضا کے  وجص پغ یقیي عکھتے ہج؟: هیغے ادجبة هجھ ؿے اکثغ پجچھتے ہیں“ سضا کب  وجص”

وجاة صیٌے ؿے پہلے، هجھے یہ دق دبطل ہے کہ اؽ ؿجال هیں وج کلوبت اؿتؼوبل ہجئے ہیں، اى کب هطلت هؼلجم کغ 

ا ع “  وجص”،“سضا”اجں۔ اگغ هیغے ادجبة اپٌے ؿجال کب وجاة چبہتے ہیں  ج اًہیں پہلے یہ  اضخ کغ صیٌب چبہیے کہ 

ؿے اى کل کیب هغاص ہے۔ هجھے اػتغاف ہے کہ هیں اى کلوبت کج ًہیں ؿوجھتب۔ ا ع  (سظجطبًا ل ااظکغ ص  کلوجں)“ایوبى”

“وت کجھل هیں اى هیں وغح کغ ب ہجں  ج یہ صیکھتب ہجں کہ هیغر طغح  ٍ ثھل ًہیں ؿوجھتے  

 

Let's look at Mian Sajid Ali's translation: 

هیغا سیبل ہے کہ هیں “ کیب  ن سضا کے  وجص پغ یقیي عکھتے ہج؟”هیغے ص ؿت اکثغ هجھ ؿے پجچھتے ہیں “سضا کب  وجص”

دق ثجبًت ہجں کہ وجاة صیٌے ؿے پہلے اى اططالدبت کے هؼبًل وبًجں وج اؽ ؿجال هیں اؿتؼوبل ہجئل ہیں۔ اگغ  ٍ 

سبص طجع پغ )۔ “سضا”ا ع “ وجص”۔“یقیي”اپٌے ؿجال کب وجاة چبہتے ہیں  ج اًہیں چبہیے کہ هجھ پغ  اضخ کغیں کہ 

ؿے اى کل کیب هغاص ہے۔ هیں اػتغاف کغ ب ہجں کہ هیں اى اططالدبت کج ًہیں ؿوجھتب ا ع وت کجھل هیں اى پغ  (آسغر ص 

 وغح کغ ب ہجں  ج هیں صیکھتب ہجں کہ  ٍ ثھل هیغر طغح ًہیں ؿوجھتے۔

 

All three translators have tried their best to present Iqbal's thoughts and all three have presented beautiful 

translations. In this diary, Iqbal has clarified his point of view regarding the concept of God in number (10). The 

English text has been written by Prof. Abdul Haq as follows. 

 

10. The God of Islam: 

Christianity describes God as love, Islam as power. How shall we decide between the two 

conception? I think the history of mankind and of the universe as a  must fell us as to which of the 

two conceptions is truer. I find that God reveals Himself in history more as power than love. I do 

not deny the love of God; I mean that, on the basis of our historical experience.God is better 

described as power. 

 

Prof. Abdul Haq has translated it as follows: 

 اؿالم کب  ظجع ااہٰی :

ػیـبئیت سضا کج هذجت ثتب ل ہے ا ع اؿالم طبقت۔ ہن ص ًجں  ظجعات کے هبثیي کیـے فیظلہ کغیں؟ هیں ؿوجھتب ہجں  

کہتبعیز اًـبًل ا ع  بعیز کبئٌبت کج ثہ دیثیت هجوجػل چبہیے کہ ہویں ثتبئے کہ اى ص ًجں  ظجعات هیں ؿے کجى ػیبصٍ 

طذیخ ہے۔ هیں  ج یہ صیکھتب ہجں کہ سضا  بعیز هیں سجص کج هذجت کے هقبثلہ هیں ثہ طجع طبقت ػیبصٍ ًوبیبں کغ ب ہے۔ هیں 

سضا کل هذجت ؿے اًکبع ًہیں کغ ب هیغا هطلت یہ ہے کہ  بعیشل  جغثبت کل ثٌب پغ سضا کج ثہ طجع طبقت پیش کغًب ػیبصٍ 

 ثہتغ ہے۔

 

This is how Dr. Iftikhar Ahmad Siddiqui translates the number (10). 

ػیـبئیت ًے سضا کل عدوت   شفقت پغ ػ ع صیب ہے۔ ا ع اؿالم ًے قبصع هطلق سضا کب  ظجع پیش “اؿال م کب  ظجع سضا”

کیب ہے۔ ہن اى ص   ظجعات هیں کیـے هذبکوہ کغیں؟ هیغا سیبل ہے کبئٌبت ا ع ثٌل ًجع اًـبًل کل  بعیز ہویں ثتب ل ہے کہ 

اى هیں ؿے کجى ؿب  ظجع طذیخ  غ ہے۔ هیں  بعیز هیں سضا کل عدوت   شفقت ؿے ػیبصٍ اؽ کل قضعت کب ظہجع صیکھتب 

 ہجں۔ هیغر هغاص یہ ہے کہ  بعیشل  جغثے کل ثٌب پغ سضا کج قبصع هطلق کہٌب ػیبصٍ هٌبؿت ہے۔

 

Mian Sajid Ali has translated the number (10) as follows. 

ػیـبئیت ًے سضا کج طفت هذجت ؿے هجطجف کیب ہے۔ وجکہ اؿال م ًے قبصع هطلق کب  ظجع پیش “اؿالم کب  ظجع سضا”

کیب ہے۔ ہن ص ًجں  ظجعات کے صعهیبى کیـے فیظلہ کغیں؟ هیغے سیبل هیں ًجع اًـبًل ا ع کبئٌبت کل  بعیز ہویٌیہ ثتب ل 

ہے کہ اى هیں ؿے کجى ؿب  ظجع ػیبصٍ طذیخ ہے۔ هیں صیکھتب ہجں کہ  بعیز هیں هذجت ؿے ػیبصٍ سضا کل قضع ت کب 

ظہجع ہے۔ هیں سضا کل هذجت کل  کظیت ًہیں کغ ب ثلکہ هیغا هطلت یہ ہے کہ ہوبعے  بعیشل  جغثے کل ثٌب پغ، سضا کج 

 قبصع هطلق کہٌب ػیبصٍ هٌبؿت ہے۔

 

All three translators have tried to translate Fiqr-e- Iqbal that the message given by Iqbal must have 

arrived and all three translators have been successful. After returning from Europe, Iqbal's views on patriotism 

changed completely. The study of the number 19 is the most important link in this context. 

 

19.Patriotism: 

Islam appeared as a protest against idolatry. And what is patriotism but a substile form of 

idolatry.as deification of a material object. The patriotic songs of various nations will bear me out 

in my calling patriotism a deification of a material object. Islam could not tolerate idolatry in any 

forms. It is our eternal mission to protest against idolatry in all its form. What was to be 

demolished by Islam could not be made the very principle of its structure as a political 

community. The fact that the Prophet prospered and died in a place not his birth- place is perhaps 

a mystic to the same effect. 
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Prof. Abdul Haq has translated it in the following words: 

 دت ااجطٌل:

اؿالم کب ظہجع، ثت پغؿتل کے سالف ایک ادتجبج کے طجع پغ ہجا ا ع دت ااجطٌل ثت پغؿتل کل ایک اطیف طجعت 

کے ؿجا ا ع کیب ہے۔ ایک هبصر شے کج هؼججص شے کب صعوہ ػطب کیب گیب ہے ا ع هیغے اؽ سیبل کل  ظضیق    جثیق 

هشتلف قجهجں کے  طي پغؿتبًہ  غاًے کغیں گے۔ اؿالم ثت پغؿتل کل کـل شکل کج ثھل ثغصاشت ًہیں کغؿکب۔ یہ ہوبعا 

اػال   اثضر ًظت ااؼیي ہے کہ ہن ثت پغؿتل کل  وبم طجع جں کے سالف ادتجبج کغیں۔ اؿالم ًے وؾ چیؼ کب قلغ قوغ 

کیب اؽ کج، اؽ کل اؽ ػوبعت کل ثٌیبص ًہیں قغاع صیب وبؿکتب، وؾ کل دیثیت ایک ہیئیِت ؿیبؿیہ کل ہے۔ یہ دقیقت کہ 

پیغوجغ اؿالم کب ػغ ج ا ع  طبل ایـے هقبم پغ ہجا وجاى کل وبئے پیضائش ًہ  ھب۔ وج شبیض اؽ دقیقت کل طغف ایک پغ 

 اؿغاع شبعٍ ہے۔

Dr. Iftikhar Ahmed Siddiqui has also translated it and written a few poems as references. The description is as 

follows: 

: طي پغؿتل  

اؿالم کب ظہجع ثت پغؿتل کے سالف ایک ادتجبج کل دیثیت عکھتب ہے۔  طي پغؿتل ثھل ثت پغؿتل کل ایک ًبػک طجعت ہے۔  

هشتلف قجهجں کے  طٌل  غاًے هیغے اؿل صػجے کب ثججت ہیں کہ  طي پغؿتل ایک هبصر شے کل پغؿتش ؿے ػجبعت ہے۔ اؿالم کـل 

طجعت هیں ثت پغؿتل کج گجاعا ًہیں کغؿکتب۔ ثت پغؿتل کل  وبم اقـبم کے سالف ادتجبج کغًب ہوبعا اثضر ًظت ااؼیي ہے۔ اؿالم وؾ چیؼ 

کج هٹبًے کے ایے آیب ھب، اؿے هـلوبًجں کل ؿیبؿل  ٌظین کب ثٌیبصر اطجل قغاع ًہیں صیب وبؿکتب۔ پیغوجغ اؿالم کب اپٌل وبئے پیضائش هکہ ؿے 

 ہجغت فغهب کغ هضیٌے هیں قیبم ا ع  طبل، غباجبً اؿل دقیقت کل طغف ایک هشفل اشبعٍ ہے۔

 غبعت گِغ کب شبًۂ صیي ًججر ہے۔

 

  ۔ یہ ثت کہ  غاشیضٍ  ہظیت ًجر ہے  :1

 اے هظطفجر سبک هیں اؽ ثت کج هالصے

 

 ًظبعٍ  صیغیٌہ  ػهبًے کج  صکبصے

 صے  ج ثھل ًجّجت کل طضاقت پہ گجاہل

 

ہل۔2   ہے  غک  طي ؿٌت هذجج ة ااٰی

(Watniat, Bang-e- Dara p. 471) 

 

Mian Sajid Ali has translated and explained it as follows: 

  طي پغؿتل:

اؿالم ثت پغؿتل کے سالف ایک ادتجبج کے طجع پغ ظبہغ ہجا۔  طي پغؿتل کیب ہے، ثت پغؿتل کل ایک اطیف  

قـن، ایک هبصر شے کجهؼججص ٹھہغاًب ہے۔ اؿالم کـل ثھل طجعت هیں ثت پغؿتل کج ثغصاشت ًہیں کغؿکتب۔ یہ ہوبعاا ػال 

هقظض ہے کہ ثت پغؿتل کل  وبم اقـبم کے سالف ادتجبج کغیں۔ اؿالم ًے وؾ چیؼ کج هٹبیب  ھب  ٍ ؿیبؿل گغ ٍ کل ؿبست 

کب اہن اطجل ًہیں ثٌبیب وبؿکتب۔ یہ دقیقت کہ پیغوجغ کب قیبم ا  ع طبل، وج وبئے پیضائش پغ ًہیں ہجا ا فبقبًاؿل دقیقت کل 

 طغف ایک ػغفبًل اشبعٍ ہے۔

ہیں وي کل پیضائش هکہ هؼظوہ هیں ہجئل۔ ہجغت کے ثؼض اى کب قیبم ا ع ع طبل هضیٌہ هٌجعٍ ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص پیغوجغ ؿے هغاص دضغت دمحم 

هیں ثھل اؿل طغف اشبعٍ کیب ہے۔“  طٌیت”هیں ہجا۔ ػالهہ اقجبل ًے اپٌل ًظن  

 ہج قیض هقبهل  ج ًتیجہ ہے  جبہل   عٍ ثذغ هیں آػاص  طي طجعت هبہل

ہل   صے  ج ثھل ًجّجت کل طضاقت پہ گجاہل  ہے  غک  طي ؿٌت هذججة ااٰی

 اعشبص ًجّجت هیں  طي ا ع ہل کچھ ہے

(Bang-e-Darra) 

 

 گفتبِع ؿیبؿت هیں  طي ا ع ہل کچھ ہے  

 

 
The efforts of the translators are commendable. Iqbal was disgusted with the Western concept of 

patriotism. The Western concept of patriotism is actually a political concept. In his album, Iqbal sheds light on 

patriotism as well as nationalism and patriotism. In addition, many valuable personalities have been mentioned 

prominently in this album. Iqbal has written about Ghalib. 

 

33. Ghalib: 

As far as I can see Mirza Ghalib the Persian poet- is probably the only permanent contribution that 

we- Indian Muslims have made to the general Muslim literature. Indeed he is one of those poets 
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whose imagination and intellect place them above the narrow limitations of creed and nationality. 

His recognition is yet to come. 

 

Prof. Abdul Haq, in his translation, says: 
:غبات   

هیغر ًظغ هیں هغػا غبات فبعؿل شبػغ کل دیثیت ؿے ػبم هـلن اصثیبت هیں ہن ہٌض ؿتبًل هـلوبًجں کب غباجبً  ادض هـتقل 

اضبفہ ہے۔ ثالشجہ  ٍ اى شبػغ ں هیں ؿے ایک ہے وؾ کب طہي    شیل اؿے ًـل   قجهیت کے  ٌگ دض ص ؿے ثلٌض هقبم 

 پغ فبئؼ کغ ب ہے۔ غبات کل ػظوت کب اػتغاف اثھیہجًب ہے۔

 

There are three articles by Prof. Abdul Haq regarding Ghalib.The first article "Iqbal and 

Ghalib's mental relationship(  This article is included in the biography of"(اقجبل ا ع غبات کے طہٌل عشتے

Fiqr-e- Iqbal(فکغ اقجبل کل ؿغگظشت).The second article you read in a discussion(ٍهؼاکغ) was in 1997.His 

title was "Iqbal and Ghalib Shinasi(اقجبل ا ع غبات شٌبؿل)" which is included in his book "Iqbal's Poetry 

and Thought Aspects(  The title of the third article is "Iqbal's Dominant۔"(اقجبل کل شؼغر  فکغر وہبت

Knowledge(اقجبل کل غبات شٌبؿل)" which is included in his book "Iqbal and Iqbaliyat 

 ."(اقجبل ا ع اقجبایبت)

 

Dr. Iftikhar Ahmad Siddiqui has translated the number (33) in Urdu into "Shazrat Fiqr Iqbal" 

under the title "Ghalib". 
هیغر عائے هیں هغػا غبات کب فبعؿل کالم، شبیض هـلوبًبى ہٌض کل وبًت ؿے  ٍ  ادض پیشکش ہے، وؾ ؿے هلت 

کب ػبم اصثل ؿغهبئے هیں کجئل هـتقل اضبفہ ہجا ہے۔ غبات یقیٌبًاى شؼغا هیں ؿے ہے، وي کب طہي ا ع  شیل اًہیں 

 هظہت ا ع قجهیت کے  ٌگ دض ص ؿے ثبال  غ هقبم ػطب کغ ب ہے۔ غبات شٌبؿل کب دق اصا ہجًب اثھل ثبقل ہے۔

Mirza Asadullah Ghalib (1796-1869): Great poet of Persian and Urdu. Rare in thought and beauty. 

Among the poetic styles that Iqbal used to express his philosophical ideas, Ghalib has priority. So in 1901, 

Ghalib was paid homage in a poem, the first of which is a poem: 

!ہے پیغ هغؽ  شیل کل عؿبئل  ب کجب فکغ اًـبى پغ  غر ہـتل ؿے یہ ع شي ہجا؎      

(Bang.e.Dra 91)    

 

Mian Sajid Ali has also translated and written the introduction. 

:ااتؽ  

وہبں  ک هغػا غبات ثذیثیت ایک فبعؿل شبػغ کے هتؼلق هیغر عائے کب  ؼلق ہے غباجبًیہ ہٌض ؿتبًل هـلوبًجں 

کل طغف ؿے  ادض هـتقل ػطیہ ہے وؾ ؿے ػوجهل اؿالهل اصة هیں اضبفہ ہجا۔  اقؼل  ٍ اى شؼغا هیں ؿے 

ہے وي کل قجِت هتشیلہ ا ع طہبًت، اًہیں ػقبئض ا ع قجهیت کل  ٌگ ثٌضیجں ؿے ثبال  غ کغ صیتل ہے۔ اؽ کل قضع 

 افؼائل کب دق اصا کغًب اثھل ثبقل ہے۔

 
Mirza Asadullah Baig Khan: December 27-1796 February 18, 1869) Classical Urdu and Persian poets. 

Ghalib and Assad was nicknamed. In his lifetime, he witnessed the decline of the Mughals and the British rule 

after the War of Independence in 1887.Apart from Urdu ghazals and Persian verses, Mehr-e- Neem Rooz( هہغ ًین

)Urdu-e-Muala ,(ع ػ  are popular books of Ghalib. Among the poetic (ػجص ہٌضر)and Oud-e-Hindi (اعص  ئے هؼلل

styles that Iqbal used to express his philosophical ideas, Ghalib has priority. In 1901, a poem entitled "Mirza 

Ghalib(هغػا غبات)" paid homage to Ghalib. This is the proof of which this poet speaks. 

اطف گجیبئل هیں  غر ہوـغر هوکي ًہیں؎    ہج  شیل کب ًہ وت  ک فکغ کبهل ہن ًشیں  

    (ثبًگِ صعا)

Apart from Ghalib, Iqbal has also mentioned many other personalities and a place that has been acquired by 

many he has also openly confessed. Write the number 36: 

 

36. Hegel, Goethe, Ghalib, Bedil and Wordsworth. 

I confess I owe a great deal to Hegel, Goethe, Mirza Ghalib, Mirza Abdul Qadir 

Bedil and Wordsworth. The first two led me into the "inside" of things; The third 

and fourth taught me how to remain oriental in spirit an expression after having 

assimilated foreign ideals of poetry, and the last saved me from atheism in my 

student days. 

 

Prof. Abdul Haq translates it as follows: 

:ہیگل،گجئٹے، غبات، ثیضل ا ع  عڈؽ  ع ھ  

هجھے اػتغاف ہے کہ هیں ًے ہیگل، گجئٹے، هغػا غبات، هغػا ػجضااقبصع ثیضل ا ع  عڈؽ  ع ھ ؿے 
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ثہت کچھ ایب ہے۔ ا ل ااظکغ ص ًجں شبػغ ں ًے اشیب کے اًضع ں  ک پہٌچٌے هیں هیغر عہجغر کل۔ 

 یـغے ا ع چج ھے شبػغ ًے هجھے یہ ؿکھبیب کہ شبػغر کے غیغ هلکل  ظجعات کج وظة کغًے 

کے ثؼض ثھل وظثہ   اظہبع هیں کیـے هشغقیت کج ثغقغاع عکھب وبؿکتب ہے ا ع هجسغااظ کغًے هیغر 

 طبات ػلول کے ػهبًے هیں هجھے صہغیت ؿے ثچبایب۔

 

Dr. Iftikhar Ahmad Siddiqui has written in the translation of (No. 36): 

 ہیگل، گجئٹے، غبات، ثیضل ا ع  عڈؽ  ع ھ

هیں اػتغاف کغ ب ہجں کہ هیں ًے ہیگل، گجئٹے، هغػا غبات، ػجضااقبصع ثیضل ا ع  عڈػ ع ھ ؿے ثہت 

کچھ اؿتفبصٍ کیب ہے۔ ہیگل ا ع گجئٹے ًے اشیب کل ثبطٌل دقیقت  ک پہٌچٌے هیں هیغر عہٌوبئل کل۔ 

ثیضل ا ع غبات ًے هجھے یہ ؿکھبیب کہ هغغثل شبػغر کل اقضاع اپٌے اًضع ؿوجایٌے کے ثب وجص، 

اپٌے وظثے ا ع اظہبع هیں هشغقیت کل ع ح کیـے ػًضٍ عکھجں، ا ع  عڈػ  ع ھ ًے طبات ػلول کے 

ػهبًے هیں هجھے صہغیت ؿے ثچبایب۔ اؽ کے استتبم پغ هغػا ػجضااقبصع ثیضل ا ع  عڈػ  ع ھ کب  ؼبعف 

 ثھل صیب گیب ہے۔

Mian Sajid Ali has translated it in some of these words. 

 ہیگل، گجئٹے، غبات، ثیضل ا ع  عڈؽ  ع ھ

هجھے اػتغاف ہے کہ هیں ہیگل، گجئٹے، هغػا غبات، هغػا ػجضااقبصع ثیضل ا ع  عڈػ ع ھ کب ثہت 

هقغ ع ہجں۔ پہلے ص  ًے اشیب کے ثبطي کج وبًچٌے هیں هیغر عہٌوبئل کل،  یـغے ا ع چج ھے ًے 

هجھے ؿکھبیب کہ شبػغر کے هثبال هغغثل سبعویت هیں عچ ثؾ وبًےکے ثؼض اؽ کل ع ح ا ع 

اظہبع کج کیـے هشغقل عکھجں ا ع آسغر ًے هجھے هیغے طبات ػلول کے صًجں هیں صہغیت ؿے 

 هذفجظ عکھب۔هتغون ًے ثھل هغػا ػجضااقبصع ثیضل ا ع  این  عڈػ  ع ھ کب  ؼبعف پیش کیب ہے۔

Iqbal's diary also mentions thinkers of other religions. He also studied Hindi philosophy in 

particular. A glimpse of this can also be seen in the diary. Iqbal has also expressed his views on 

Gautama Buddha. The number he 27 says. 
27. European Christianity: 

In the sphere of human thought, Muhammad, Buddha and Kant were probably the 

greatest revolutionaries. In the sphere of action, Napoleon stands unrivalled. I do 

not include Christ among the world's revolutionaries, since the movement 

initiated by him was soon absorbed by pre-Christian paganism. European 

Christianity seems to me to be nothing more than a feeble translation of ancient 

paganism in the language of Semitic theology. 

 

Professor Abdul Haq writes in his translation: “27: European Christianity. 

، گج ن ثضھ ا ع کبًٹ غباجبً ؿت ؿے ػیبصٍ اًقالة اًگیؼ  ھے۔ صًیبئے ػول ملسو هيلع هللا ىلصاًـبًل صًیبئے افکبع هیں دمحم

هیں ًپجایي کب کجئل دغیف ًہیں۔ هیں ػیـلٰی هـیخ کج صًیب کل اًقالة اًگیؼ ہـتیجں هیں شوبع ًہیں کغ ب 

کیجًکہ اى کل چالئل ہجئل  ذقیق ثہت ولض قجل هـیخ کل ثت پغؿتل هیٌضن ہجگئل۔ یجعپل ػیـبئیت 

ہیبت کل ػثبى هیں قضین ثت پغؿتل کے ایک کوؼ ع   غووہ کے ؿجا کچھ ثھل  (ًبقض)هجھے ؿبهل ااٰی

 ًہیں

Dr. Iftikhar Ahmad Siddiqui has written the translation in some of these words. 

، هہب وب ثضھ ا ع کبًٹ غباجبً ػظین  غیي اًقالثل  ھے۔ ػول کے ملسو هيلع هللا ىلصفکغ اًـبًل کے صائغے هیں دضغت دمحم 

هیضاى هیں ًپجایي کل ششظیت الثبًل ہے۔ هیں دضغت ػیـلٰی ؑ کج صًیب کے اًقالثیجں هیں شوبع ًہیں کغ ب۔ 

کیجًکہ اًہجں ًے وؾ  ذغیک کب آغبػ کیب  ٍ ولض وبہلیت قجل هـیخ کل ًظع ہجگئل۔ هیغے ًؼصیکیجعپل 

ہیبة کل ػثبى هیں وبہلیت قضیوہ کے ایک ًبقض  غووے ؿے ػیبصٍ کچھ ًہیں۔  ػیـبئیت ؿبهل ااٰی

The translator also gives a brief introduction of Kant after the translation. After this translation, Mian 

Sajid Ali presents the translation of number 27 in this manner. 

، ثضھب ا ع کبًٹ غباجب ً ؿت ؿے ثڑے اًقالثل  ھے۔ ػول کے دلقے ملسو هيلع هللا ىلصاًـبًل  شیل کے دلقے هیں دمحم 

هیں ًپجایي کل ششظیت ثے ًظیغ ہے۔ هیں صًیب کے اًقالثیجں هیں هـیخ ػلیہ ااـالم کج شبهل ًہیں کغ ب 

کیجًکہ وج  ذغیک اًہجں ًے شغ ع کل  ٍ ولض ہل ااذبص قجل هـیخ هیں وظة ہجگئل۔ هیغے 

ًؼصیکیجعپل ػیـبئیت ؿبهل ػلن کالم کل ػثبى هیں قضین وبہلیت کے ایک کوؼ ع  غووے ؿے ػیبصٍ 

 کچھ ًہیں۔

The translator introduces the personalities after this translation. All three translators have tried their best 

to clarify Iqbal's point of view without distorting Iqbal's thoughts. The style of translation is the translators' own, 

but it is a successful attempt to clarify Iqbal's thoughts. In number 110, Iqbal has given a map of his domestic 

life. Write: 

 

110. The Poet as a Human Being: 
Come, Dear Friend! Thou hast known me only as an abstract and dreamer of high 

ideals. See me in my home playing with the children and giving them rides turn by 

turn as if I were a wooden horse! Ah! see me in the family circle lying at the feet of 
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my grey-haired mother the touch of whose rejuvenating hand bids the tide of time 

backward and gives me once more the school-boy feeling in spite of all the Kants 

and Hegels in my head! Here there wilt know me as a human being. 

Prof. Abdul Haq translates it in some of these words. 

: شبػغ ثذیثیت اًـبى  

 ج ًے هجھے طغف سیبال هفکغ ا ع ثلٌض  ظجعات کب سجاة صیکھٌے  اال  ج وبًب ! هیغے پیبعے ص ؿت

ہے۔ هجھے هیغے گھغ هیں ثچجں کے ؿب ھ کھیلتے صیکھج ا ع یہ صیکھج کہ هیں ثبعر ثبعر اى کب هغکت 

ثٌتب ہجں۔گجیب هیں اکڑر کب ایک گھجڑا ہجں۔ ہبں هجھ کج دلقہ سبًضاى هیں اپٌل اؽ ؿفیض ثباجں  اال ثجڑھل 

هبں کے قضهجں هیں پڑے ہجئے صیکھج وؾ کے شجبة اًگیؼ ہب ھ کب اوؾ  قت کے صھبعے کج پیچھے ثہب 

 (کبًٹ ا ع ہیگل ویـے ثہت ؿے فلـفیجں)صیتب ہے ا ع هیغے صهبؽ هیں ثـے ہجئے کبًٹجں ا ع ہیگلجں 

کے ثب وجص هجھے ایک طفل هکتت ہجًے کب ادـبؽ ثششتبہے۔ یہبں  ج هجھے ثذیثیت ایک اًـبى پبئے 

 گب۔

Dr. Iftikhar Ahmed Siddiqui has written in his translation that: 

: شبػغ ثذیثیت اًـبى  

 ج هجھے طغف ایک  جغیضر هفکغ ا ع ثلٌض هقبطض کے سجاة صیکھٌے ! هیغے ػؼیؼ ص ؿت، اصھغآ

 ااے کل دیثیت ؿے وبًتب ہے۔ آا ع هجھے اپٌے گھغ هیں ثچجں کے ؿب ھ کھیلتے ا ع ثبعر ثبعر اى کل 

ؿجاعر کب گھجڑا ثٌتے صیکھ هجھے اپٌے گھغ  ااجں کے صعهیبى، اپٌل ثجڑھل هبں کے قضهجں هیں اپٹب ہجا 

صیکھ۔  ٍ هبں وؾ کے دیبت ثشش ہب ھجں کب اوؾ  قت کے طجفبًل صھبعے کب عر پلٹ صیتب ہے ا ع 

هجھے فلـفہ   دکوت کل ؿغ هغؼیجں کے ثب وجص ص ثبعٍ ایک طفل هکتت کب ؿب ادـبؽ هـغت ػطب 

 کغ ب ہے۔ یہبں  ج هجھے ایک اًـبى کے ع پ هیں صیکھ ؿکے گب۔

The translator also cites three verses from the poem "In Memory of the Late Mother (ااضٍ هغدجهہ کییبص هیں )". 

 

Mian Sajid Ali is the third translator, you say. 

: شبػغ ثذیثیت اًـبى  

 ج هجھے ایک  جغیضر هفکغ ا ع اػللٰی هقبطض کے سجاة صیکھٌے  ااے کے طجع پغ ! آپیبعے ص ؿت

وبًتب ہے۔ هجھے اپٌے گھغ هیں ثچجں کے ؿب ھ کھیلتب ا ع ثبعر ثبعر اکڑر کے گھجڑے کل طغح اًہیں 

هجھے سبًضاى کے صعهیبى اپٌل ؿغهئل ثباجں  اال هبں کے قضهجں ! اپٌے ا پغ ؿجاع کغا ب صیکھ۔ ہبئے

ؿے اپٹب ہجا صیکھ وؾ کے ہب ھ کب اوؾ  قت کے طجفبًل صھبعے کب عر پلٹ کغ هجھے وجاى ثٌب ب ہے 

ا ع هجھے ایک هغ جہ پھغ ؿکجل وبًے  ااے ثچے کب ادـبؽ صال ب ہے۔ ثب وجص یہ کہ هیغے  شیل هیں 

 کبًٹ ا ع ہیگل کب فلـفہ ا ع دکوت ہے۔ یہبں  ج هجھے ایک ثٌل ًجع اًـبى کے ع پ هیں وبًے گب۔

These translations are of special importance in Iqbal Studies. The efforts of all three translators are in line with 

the original text and attempts to present Iqbal's thought and philosophy in a way that Iqbal could have imagined 

have been successful. Compared to other translators, Prof. Abdul Haq's translation of "Stray Reflections( ثکھغے

 .has a higher number (136).Added ideas are presented below "(سیبالت

1: The Verse of Naziri : 

I would not exchange for half  a dozen systems of philosophy this one verse of Naziri : 

  ؎ًیـت صع سشک    ِغ ثیشۂ هي کج بہل  چجِة ہغ ًشل کہ هٌجغ ًشجص صاع کٌن

2: The weak and the strong 

The weak lose themselves in God; the strong discover Him in themselves 

3: The Question: 

For centuries Eastern heart and intellect have been absorbed in the 

question. Does God exist? I propose to raise a new question- new, that is to 

say, for the East. Does man exist? 

4: Islam: 

Islam is not a religion in the ancient sense of the word. It is an attitude-an 

attitude, that is to say, of Freedom and even of defiance to the Universe. It 

is really a protest against the entire outlook of the ancient word. Briefly, it 

is the discovery of Man. 

5: The Tauhid of Islam: 

Nietzsche thinks that belief in God makes man feeble. The wisdom of 

Islam consists in exploiting the idea of God in the interest of Man and 

transforming him into a source of power for the Tauhid of Islam means 

absolute freedom from fear and superstition in actual life. A mere 

intellectual belief in God does not count for much in Islam. 

6: Self Sacrifice: 

Before you talk to self-sacrifice you must see whether you have got a self 

to sacrifice. The egotist alone is capable of self-sacrifice. 

7: The Rebirth of Humanism: 
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One of the most interesting phenomena of modern history is the births, or 

rather the rebirth of humanism in the world of Islam. This will no doubt 

sharpen our sense for matter which centuries of speculative Sufism had 

dulled; but we must not forget the distinction which the mediaeval thinkers 

of Europe made between "use" and "enjoyment". We "use" all that is a 

means to the acquisition of the ultimate good. The eternal alone is 

enjoyable; all else is useable only. Europe forgot this distinction long ago 

and there is no knowing where her unrestrained humanism will carry her. 

8: Knowledge and Fate: 

Knowledge partly contributes to the structure of what we call objective 

reality; but the character of events that drop out of the womb of Fate is 

wholly determined by the heart of man. It is the weak man who endows 

Fate with its sting. The strong man exploits his misfortunes, in as much as 

he enhances the force of his soul by maintaining an attitude of total 

indifference to them. 

9:Mi'raj: 

The idea of Mi'raj in Islam is face to face vision of reality without the 

slightest displacement of your own ego. It is impossible to forget the 

words of the Muslim poet who said of the Prophet this much. 

10: Human Freedom: 

Most of our theologians thought the doctrine of human freedom could not 

be reconciled with the fore-knowledge of God. They looked upon believed 

in freedom as veiled atheism. So thought of Muhammad Shabistri. But the 

author of Gulshan-i-Raz made the tacit assumption of an absolute and 

independent. Time like Newton. He did not see that if his view of Time 

were true, then the freedom of God would also disappear. Shabistari's 

argument will not hold today for God can be conceived as creating Time 

from moment to moment. If the Universe is an open one, there is no pre-

existing future, and God does not know the future because there is nothing 

to know. 

11:The Present: 

People extol the past and deprecate the present, not understanding that the 

present is the whole of the past concentrated in one point. 

 
These ideas of Iqbal are the results of the research of Prof. Abdul Haq.The numbers in this article are 

derived from "Stray Reflections(5)".ثکھغے سیبالت. 
If we look at Iqbal's album "Scattered Thoughts ثکھغے سیبالت ", we do not see anywhere in it the problem 

which is expressed in some letters of this period. Iqbal also suggested the title “Stray Reflections". Iqbal also 

edited some ideas. Iqbal considered part of “Stray Reflections" publishable. He published it in the magazine 

"New Era" which was published from Lucknow. Written by Prof. Dr. Rafi Ud Din Hashmi: 

„‟Many years later, Iqbal realized his usefulness and published seventeen selected 

ideas in magazine New Era (April 7, 1917).The important thing is that at the time 

of publication, they were revised and amended several times‟‟(6) 

 

Translators and thinkers keep an eye on the ideas in Iqbal's diary. Prof. Abdul Haq has provided 

translations of all available numbers .The translations described in the previous pages are not a comparative 

study but a testament to the scholarly efforts of translators. Not only Prof. Abdul Haq but also other translators 

have shown great diligence in choosing the words. Prof. Abdul Haq has sidelined “Stray Reflections ثکھغے 

”سیبالت with newly added translations in with modern requirements. The language of "Stray Reflections ثکھغے 

 is not poetic, so Prof. Abdul Haq has also presented the translation in a very serious and simple " سیبالت

language. You have kept Iqbal's soul alive in your translation. On the translation of Prof. Abdul Haq, someone 

said that there is no footnote or explanation. Someone has called the translation of Dr. Iftikhar Ahmed Siddiqui 

better. It's all about the translation of 1975. 

Now there is also the index. There are also footnotes. There is also the original text. There is also a clear 

English computer text. An extended case was written for the translation “Stray Reflections  It."ثکھغے سیبالت

shows the usefulness of „‟Stray Reflectionsثکھغے سیبالت.‟‟ And so far, we have highlighted the uniqueness of 

“Stray Reflectionsثکھغے سیبالت."Prof. Abdul Haq was particularly interested in Iqbal, so his writings are full of 

Iqbal's thoughts and ideas. You have presented Iqbal's ideas for interpreting Iqbal's thoughts in the exact 
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meanings that Iqbal intended. He never tried to mislead his extra thinking in Fiqr-e-Iqbalnor did Iqbal fall prey 

to bigotry, sectarianism or any limitation that is reprehensible to others. ”For the interpretation of “Stray 

Reflections", Prof. Abdul Haq's analytical study of Iqbal's diary” is worth considering. A study of this diary, 

improveits uniqueness. An analytical study of Iqbal's diary is note worthy. Iqbal's poetry covers the East and the 

West, so he is also called the poet of the East and the sage of the nation (Hakeem-Ul-Umma).Your prose 

services are also full of knowledge, wisdom, thoughts, and philosophy. Sermons such as Ilm-Ul-Maeeshat, 

Diary Stray Reflections, PhD theses, and lectures „‟Reconstruction of Religious Thoughts In Islam‟‟, These are 

all things that cannot be ignored. Iqbal first wrote a prose book regarding the Economical Issues, and then began 

writing his diary. Prof. Abdul Haq has mentioned the date and year of writing the diary in these words. 

„‟ This diary is his second book in chronological order, which he began writing on 

April 27-1910. He was 23 years old. But the turmoil of thoughts had begun‟‟(7) 

Five years later, in 1915, Iqbal's philosophy "Mystery of Self  came to the fore. Iqbal was "  اؿغاع سجصر

very impressed with the personality of Maulana Rome. Maulana Rome absorbed the influence of the Holy 

Qur'an in thought and ideas and that's what Iqbal got from Rumi.That is why in his poetry and philosophy the 

greatness of mankind can be seen. Dr. Akbar Hussain Qureshi has described the effect of Rumi on Iqbal's 

personality to such an extent that Iqbal has also selected only those Qur'anic verses and hadiths which are found 

in Rumi‟s selection. You say: 

„‟It is as if Iqbal has chosen almost the same verses and hadiths that are found in 

Rumi, way we can say that the study of Qur'an and Hadith has also been done 

through Rumi. The same can be said not only about the Qur'an and Hadith most of 

the sayings also have their source in Sofia It can also be said that they were taken 

from Rumi.‟‟(8) 

If we look at Iqbal's diary, we conclude that Iqbal has remain busy in studies. His thinking always looked 

forward. Fikr-e-Iqbal grew out of this study and it also reveals a fascinating mix of modern and ancient and East 

and West. Thus there is a beautiful combination which is of fundamental importance in the study of Iqbal. A 

glimpse of this combination can be seen in this diary. See Muhammad ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص, Jesus Christ and Gautama Buddha. 

„‟ Muhammad, Buddha and Jesus Christ are the great embodiments of the ideas of Equality‟‟ 

(9) 

 

Similarly, there are fascinating ideas about Romeo, Naziri, Bedal, Ghalib, Dante, Words worth. Study of 

this diary is very important while some experts consider only Iqbal's poetry important and only emphasize the 

study of poetry. However, the study of every writing of Iqbal is also important from intellectual and technical 

point of view and from a literary point of view, it also needs to be considered with this in mind, if we study the 

diary, we will see that this album is an important link in Iqbal's thought. This period of thought is very important 

in the formation of Iqbal. The early period ended in 1905.Then there is the period of three years of education 

which is the period of stay in Europe. The results of this period are very fruitful. This is the most important 

period in terms of change in Iqbal's ideas, maturity, evolution, etc. The signs of these changes are clearly visible 

in the diary. Prior to this, Iqbal's book "Economics  was published. Apparently, this was Iqbal's first " ػلن االقتظبص

book on economics in Urdu but in this book, Iqbal's love for mankind is expressed in various places, It is as if in 

this book Iqbal has looked at the problems of human life. Thus, according to Prof. Abdul Haq, this book is a 

thought-provoking story about the problems of human society. After that, when Iqbal went to Europe, many 

other problems had arisen in his mind. Thoughts were also in turmoil. With this in mind, he left for Europe. 

Education and observation there brought about some changes in Iqbal's thinking. In particular, the concept of 

nationalism and Sufism developed significantly. Iqbal called regional or geographical ideology the shroud of 

religion and he concluded that it would tear the community apart and this is Western magic, Western myth, and 

this is nothing but deception. 

Iqbal has never been unaware of this subject in any period of evolution or did he ever turn a blind eye to 

India's problems. Rather, over time, his interest in the issues grew emotionally. This deep attachment drew Iqbal 

to national faith and civilization, the past and the present, and the rise and fall. The diary engages in a 

comparative study of Islam, Christianity, and Buddhism. In this diary, the person of Khatim Un Nabiin, Hazrat 

Muhammad (PBUHملسو هيلع هللا ىلص ) and his teachings are presented on the standard and syllabus of thought and philosophy. 

According to Dr. Javid Iqbal, what Iqbal wrote did not necessarily agree with him, but the fact is that Iqbal's 

ideas meet the standard of reality and this requires to agree with them. This diary also mentions many thinkers 

which reveal the sources and study of Iqbal. Mention of Nitsha and reference to his thoughts also appears in this 

diary for the first time. In this diary, Iqbal sheds special light on the philosophy of strength and power. 

This makes it easier to understand Iqbal's mind, thoughts, and mood. Iqbal says: 

„‟ The powerful man creates environment; the feeble have to adjust themselves to it „‟ 

(10) 
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He goes on to say: 

The Thought of the Powerful Man 

Civilization is a thought of the Powerful man.(11) 

 

The diary contains only two references to strength and power, and two more. Prof. Abdul Haq 

has mentioned four sources to understand Iqbal of this period. The first source is his biography. It 

mentions employment issues after returning from Europe. The second source is called poetry. The 

poetry of this period is obsessed with love. Sometimes the message and the training aspect is also 

visible. The third source is Iqbal's letters. Especially letters to Atiya Faizi. The painful story of Iqbal's 

life is hidden in these letters. The fourth source is Iqbal's thought and philosophy. The Iqbal derived 

from this source is quite different. This autobiography is a very short period of thought. If you read 

this diary of Iqbal, man goes through two amazing stages. Mentioning Hegel, Goethe, Ghalib, Bedal 

and Wordsworth, Iqbal wrote in his diary. The number of „‟Scattered Thoughts (110) ‟‟ثکھغے سیبالت is 

"poet as a human being". Prof. Abdul Haq says that Iqbal has presented a beautiful map of his 

domestic life in it. 

At home would carry the children on its shoulders, The touch of the old mother's hands and the 

onion gave her a youthful life. Iqbal used to entertain his children, Play with them. In these 

circumstances, Iqbal appears not as a philosopher but as a real man. 

Iqbal's diary begins with "art". And the essence of Iqbal's thought is that art is the purest means of 

human creation. A study of Iqbal's diary, where various topics come to the fore, also provides an 

insight into Iqbal's study and mission. Goethe is mentioned again and again. Referring to the basic 

role of Arabic poetry in reference to Hamasa, Iqbal makes only one reference. Can be seen in the 

number (56). In this diary, Iqbal has taken a definite and unequivocal approach. Iqbal wrote this diary 

in English so that thought-provoking thoughts could be expressed with deep insight and emphasis. 

Iqbal recorded his intellectual lectures in the form of sermons in English.Which was later translated into 

Urdu as "Tashkeel Jadeed Ilahiyat Islamiya". 
 

In his diary, Iqbal pays special tribute to Ghalib. Iqbal has written. 

´´ As for as I can see Mirza Ghalib – the Persian poet-is probably the only permanent 

contribution that we-Indian Muslims- have made to the general Muslim literature. Indeed 

he is one of those poets whose imagination and intellect place them above the narrow 

limitations of creedand nationality. His recognition is yet to come.´´ (12) 

 

Then the cognition about Galib was flourished.I qbal was the first to establish a comparative literature 

with the West in Urdu literature by declaring Ghalib to be Goethe's ally.Iqbal performed Ijtihad in Murthiya 

writing and wrote the  Murthiya about the personalities. Wrote an Murthiya on Ghalib, Ghalib and Goethe were 

quoted in Bang Dara. 

 ج اوڑر ہجئل صاّل هیں آعاهیضٍ ہے ! ؎آٍ  گلشي   یوغ هیں  یغا ہن ًجاسجاثیضٍ ہے (13)

   

Prof. Abdul Haq writes: 

اقجبل ؿے پہلے هجالًب دبال کییبص گبع غبات شبئغ ہج چکل  ھل۔  ٍ ایک شبگغص کب ؿتبئشل کبعًبهہ ہے ”

ایکي هغغثل شبػغ کےهقبثل غبات کجپیش کغًے کل پہل اقجبل ًے ہل کل ہے ا ع آج غبات کے هطباؼہ   

(14)“ اًہوبک پغ وج  جوہ ہے اؽ ؿے اقجباکل پیشي گجئل دغف ثہ دغف طذیخ ثبثت ہجعہل ہے  

 

Similarly, Iqbal has also mentioned Naziri Nisha Puri in his diary in an excellent manner. Among the 

religious figures, Iqbal has taken Gautam Buddha's name in his diary with special respect which makes it clear 

that what was the importance of Hindi thought and philosophy in Iqbal's mind? 

„‟Stray Reflectionsثکھغے سیبالت‟‟ include a total of 136 Shizrat Fiqr Iqbal. From them, the evolution of Fiqr 

Iqbal can be examined. This diary also has the distinction that, this is the first memoir of the great Urdu poet 

written in English. This is not just a monthly and nighttime schedule rather; it is a short but comprehensive trove 

treasure of thoughts. There are many things in this diary that are not explained in poetry or other prose writings. 

These things should not be rejected because they are extremely helpful in understanding the art of poetry along 

with their philosophy and thought. 

Iqbal did not want to publish his writings. Maybe he think so that, this is the conclusion of his own 

studies. But whatever has been published, Prof. Abdul Haq has said that Iqbal probably did not even intend to 

publish it. Such writings are free from whispers and fears and the element of truth and honesty prevails in them. 
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It is not unreasonable to say that the initial conditions of Iqbal's heart and eyes have been penned in them. 

The period in which Iqbal penned this dairy, was an emotional moment of his life. But he never let his emotions 

get the better of him. Iftikhar Ahmad Siddiqui writes in this regard: 

 اقجبل کے اؿلجِة ػًضگل ا ع اؿلجِة فکغ هیں افغاط    فغیظ کب ػول صسل ًہیں  ھب۔اى کل ”

ػًضگل کب کجئل ص ع ایـب ًہیٌجؾ هیں اى کل ششظیتیب اى کے کغصاع پغ وظثب یت کب گوبى ہج 

(15)“ؿکے   

The beauty of any thinker is that he avoids the affairs of his life and introduces the nation to the right 

thought and philosophy. Iqbal has fulfilled this responsibility well. The study of Iqbal's thought and philosophy 

is not possible without the study of this album. Mian Sajid Ali wrote in the foreword of his translation that: 

ایک ؿج پچیؾ هٌتشغ سیبالت هیں ثھل  کےاى کے فکغ کل ایک وھلک ہویں اى کل طا ل ثیبع هیں هجوجص اى ”

(16)“ هلتل ہے  

Study of Iqbal's dairy invites us to think and search the new hidden points of Fikr-e-Iqbal. In it, the 

hidden aspects of Iqbal's thought and philosophy establish new avenues of research and verification. 

The addition of Prof. Abdul Haq's newly discovered topics of Iqbal has opened the door to research and 

critique of Iqbal's thought. By studying this article, students of Urdu literature and Iqbal Studies will be well 

acquainted with research and critical endeavors. A study of this article will provide excellent sources and 

references for research. 
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